
# Description of the Items Qty Unit Unit Cost (USD) Total Cost (USD) Photo

1

Supply and install all tools, materials and hiring technical staff to crushing the bases of latrines(concrete bases) with area 21.5m² and 
average thick 20cm ,for each 1 unit includes(4 latrine + hallway + stairs +PWD latrine with ramp + manhole) ,the price includes all 
necessary works need for cleaning the site and removing the debris and rubble out of the camp to location identified by local authority 
and also remove the metal frame of the latrine and put it in a safe place before crushing and the companys responsibility to take care 
of the steel structure of the laterine so they can reinstall it again, all the works should be done according to the site engineer 
instructions.

13 NO

2 Provide and install a ceramic toilet seat(squat) eastern with elbow 4 inch of a high quality with all acceories needed and framework, 
tools, workers ....etc. to complete the work, all works should be done according to site engineer instructions.

52 NO

3

Provide and install a ceramic toilet seat (western type) of a high quality, the price includes install the seat with elbow 4", taps and fix it 
on the ground with a needed screws and a good install with all acceories needed and framework, tools, workers .....etc. to complete 
the work and the samples should be checked and approved by site engineer before installation, all the works should be done according 
to site engineer instructions.

4 NO

4

Provide and install all materials needed and hiring technical staff to re-install the old western seat with elbow, taps, and fix it on the 
ground with a needed screws and a good install with all acceories needed and framework, tools, workers .....etc. to complete the work 
and the samples should be checked and approved by site engineer before installation, all the works should be done according to site 
engineer instructions.

9 NO

5
Provide and extend PVC drainage pipe 4" of a high quality for each squat with spreading fine sand around the pipe to connect the seats 
with the manholes with all acceories needed and framework, tools, workers ....etc. the price includes excavation works and backfilling 
work for the pipes, with all necessary needs to complete the work, according to site engineer instructions.

268 ML

6

Provide and install for each 1 unit of latrine need (not less than 20 ML of PPR pipe 3/4 inch with all accessories needed for 
connecting(socket elbow,coupling socket,T-shape,brass female)...etc) + 6 taps with handheld hose plastic and ensure conncting the 
main source of the water from the tanks,the price includes all works need to complete the works, all the works should be done 
according to the site engineer instructions.

13 NO

7

Provide and install a plastic washbasin inside each unit of latrines by using profile 2*2cm as base welding on the structure of latrine 
with flexible hose drainage,the price includes extending pipe 2 inch to drain the washbasin water to the manhole(2 ML for each 
washbasin) with all accessories needed and connecting to complete the work,all the works should be done according to instuctions of 
the site engineer.  

26 NO

8
Provide and install stainless steel floor trap with 4" with elbow and extending pipe 3" to drain the washing water to the manhole,the 
price includes provide all accories needed for connecting and welding to complete the work (elbow 45 degree-elbow 90 degree-T 
shape-reducer....etc),all the works should be done according to instructions of the site engineer. 

26 NO

9

Excavation and removing debris, grading, clearance and excavation for the pipe path with dimension width not less than 0.6 m and the 
depth according to the slope in any type of soil & surfaces including rocky layers, etc. The work includes removal of old sewer pipes and 
old manholes rickets to the location identify by the local authority. All the works should be done according to the instructions of the 
site engineer.

530 ML

10

PVC pipe: Supply and provide all materials needed and hiring technical staff to extend PVC pipes (10 inch) dia with thick ≥4mm of high 
quality for sewerage network, the price includes filling the path with fine sand under and around the pipes and the samples should be 
checked and approved by site engineer before installation, all the works should be done according to the instructions of the site 
engineer.

530 ML

11
Backfilling Works: backfilling the channel path by natural soil with stones <2cm for layer in contact with the pipe, the last layer must be 
from crush stone with thickness 10cm and must the site comeback as before the work, all the works should be done according to the 
instructions of the site engineer.

530 ML

12

Manhole: Maintenance a damaged manhole by constructing a new one (100X80 )cm internal dimensions, with walls thickness 20 cm, 
supply tools, machines, laborers and materials and excavations in all type of soil including rocky layers, with variable depth according to 
the ground level and pipe slope, reinforcement of 2 layer of 10mm dia. and 15cm c/c in both direction, the price includes connect the 
new subline to the manholes and cleaning the site after completing  the works, all the works should be done according to the 
instructions of the site engineer.

20 NO

13 Manhole Covering: casting concrete slab (120X140) cm 12cm thick. to be reinforced with 1 layer of bar 10mm Dia. and spacing 15cm 
c/c, all the works to be done according to instructions of the site engineer.

20 NO

14

Manhole: provide materials and hiring technical staff to casting a new manhole (50X30 )cm internal dimensions, with walls thickness 15 
cm, supply tools, machines, labors and materials and excavations in all type of soil including rocky layers, with variable depth according 
to the ground level and pipe slope, the price includes connect the new subline to the manholes and cleaning the site after completing 
the works, all the works should be done according to the instructions of the site engineer.

26 NO

15 Manhole Covering: casting concrete slab (80X60) cm 12cm thick. to be reinforced with 1 layer of bar 10mm Dia. and spacing 15cm c/c, 
all the works to be done according to instructions of the site engineer.

26 NO

16

Concrete works : provide all materials needed and hiring technical staff to casting bases of latrines with dimensions(5.35*3.20 for 
eastern latrines +1.6*2.20 for PWD latrine + 2*1m for ramp) with thick not less than 15cm included each 1 unit (4 eastern latrine + 
hallway +PWD latrine with ramp ) with concrete 250kg/m³ ,the price includes provide all tools needed and framework to complete the 
works and make sure the surface should be smooth and consider slope of the water, all the works should be done according to the site 
engineer instructions.

13 NO
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17
Provide all materials needed and hiring technical staff to re-welding the metal structure of the latrine wich removed in the item #1 by 
fixed plates 2mm 15*15cm with concrete casted, the work includes fixed the structure on the same location with same details as 
before fixed, with all necessary needs to complete the work be done according to instructions of the site engineer.

13 NO

18 provide and install metal stencil with 2 mm thick an indication to refer to the men's latrines and the women's latrines with dimensions 
of 40 * 40 cm ,all the works should be done according to the site engineer instructions.

26 NO

19 Providing and spreading a clean layer of crushed stone after completed the works with thick not less than 10cm, the price includes 
hiring all machines needed and workers for spreading, all the works should be done according to instructions of site engineer.

100 M³

Name of Signatory:____________________________________________________

Title of Signatory:______________________________________________________

Name of Bidder:_______________________________________________________

Signature & stamp:

Date of Signing:_______________________________________________________

Total Amount (USD)

NOTES:
1- All the items should be approved by our organization's site engineer.
2- The contractor should clean the site from all remenant and remaining materials after completing the work to the identified location by Local Administration.
3- Our organization is not bound to buy the whole quantity mentioned in the BOQ.
4- All the item quantities should be apply INCOTERM 2010 DDP (Delivery Duty Paid) to the mentioned locations.
5- Our organization is not bound to contract with one company and can split the award between one or more companies.
6-The company must submit approved site visit form and to be added to bid documents.

 مالحظات: 
1- یجب الموافقة على جمیع الفقرات من قبل مھندس الموقع لمنظمتنا.

2- یجب على المقاول تنظیف الموقع من جمیع المواد المتبقیة والمخلفات المتبقیة بعد االنتھاء من العمل ونقلھ إلى الموقع المحدد من قبل اإلدارة المحلیة.
3- منظمتنا لیست ملزمة بشراء الكمیة الكاملة المذكورة في جدول الكمیات.

4- جمیع كمیات المواد یجب ان یكون (التسلیم واجب مدفوعة) إلى المواقع المذكورة.
5- المنظمة لیست ملزمة بان تتعاقد مع شركة واحدة, و یمكن تجزئة العطاء بین أكثر من شركة

6. یجب على الشركة تقدیم استمارة زیارة الموقع موقعة ومعتمدة من قبل المھندس المشرف للمنظمة و یجب ارفاقھا مع مستندات العطاء المقدم.
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